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Reflections on Calling Elsa and Keno City "Home"

eno City is an end-of-the-road
settiement rvhere roughlY twodozen residents get things done
at their own relaxed pace. Once a lively
piace bustling with mining activity,
Keno is iargeiy a ghost tow.,p

a case

!.o-,d4.la tl1,.Ll

of beer for a fee. The prosperity

of thet rrtitiii -.".tt workers eained a
lot of maney:*hile palng very littie
rent. But.once the mine shut down,

in 1989, the workers moved elsewhere.
Those who didn't want to leave the
area retreated to Keno City and tried
ro make a living.
Some of those people are still there
today, having grown too attached to
'
These are rhe
rhe fegron to oePart.
stories of some of Keno City's current

residents, reflecting orr their longstanding connection to the place they
call home.
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At iris iconic Keno Cirr-Srr.l;k Birr. \like l'lancini
$

serves up

signature homemade lrizzas u;ing his rnother's recipe. The res-

taurant is teeming-insidc .r:rd ss1-11'lr[ memorabilia from
Mancini's personai coilectir-r:. His latest acquisition: an old
United Keno Hill rruck.

Itt easy to tell }'hncini piner ibr rhe "good old davs," before
the mine closed, u'hen Elsa \\'.i! r thriving communitlr
Mancini s'as born in itah-. His irrthe r s'irs s'orking in Belgium's
coal mines s4ren he he:rrd irlrcur opportr.rnities in Canada, later
mor.ing his fimilr t,.r the Yukon in rhe late '5os.
His fhther u'orked

Lrn

rhe tr,rmline, rvhiie his mother found

in a rarp.lper sheck on the side of a mountain.
Eventualll., the f,rnriir- nroved to a house in Cal,rmet, a tolvltherseif livine

site that \\'as late r r.maiqam,rred rvith Elsa. Rent rvas cheap and
ever1,1[int s'rs raken care ol bv United Keno Ilill.
"If anvthinq, the mtrrt rhat ri'e ended up paying u'as 75 bucks

[for rent]," trlancini sals. "You onll' had ro call if you needed
anything 6red. sheds built. \Xle rvere looked after pretty good.
Er.erybodl'sorr of live.l in rhis bubble rhat life was rosy."
fhe cornmunitr- u':rs devastated rvhen the mine shut down.

"fhat firsr lart*- opened everybodv's e),es," Mancini remembers. 'A lot of people n'ho had nor pur any money aside, living
paycheque to palch;que, got a shor ofrealitl"
fuIany rerreared ro Keno, and Mancini says ir was tough ro
leave Elsa behind.

"fuIy ties ri'ith Elsa \\'ere prerry much gone once rhe mine
shut dog,n. \Ve rveren't encouraged to go to town anymore," he
explains. "The inlr:rstrLrcrure \\ras slowly being dismanrled, so we
came ro Ker.ro and rried ro regloup. Up until then I considered
Elsa rny |rsn1g16$'11-I could go rhere an)'rime ] wanted. It was
hard, but g-hen rhe ton,n shur dorvn, the reirlitl' s7n5 th:rt it didnt

belong to us."

Thotrgh \,lancini did t'earn to seek his forrune elservhere, he
was drau/n back ro the area afrer hi.s pareuts passed.
"lr's comfortable," he says. "It jusr fbels like home. I rvas always
rhe or.re telling m,v f}iends that there was more to lile in the big
city. A,tr6 norv I'rn the onll' one u4ro is still I'rere."

KnITH &rSC] S#$qFA $-$*pf,dtr{q
As trappers, Keith and Sonia Hepner divide their time betu'een
living in the bush and Keno City, Both came from vely di$erent
piaces, but felt at home once arrir.ing in the Yukon. Keith hails
from a farm in southern B.C., ne,rr Kelos.na.
"It got more and more populated, ald as I gre\y up I didn't like
it, so I just started moving norrh," he savs. "\Vl.rer.r i got here it
was just like con'ring home for me."
A city girl from Vancouver, Sonia visited -$Thitehorse on a
cross-Canada fozrd trip.
"I rvouldn't be caught dead looking like this ever," Sonia says
with a iar,rgh, gesturing to her oritdoor attire . "1 used to go to the
corner store lvith makeup on; other\ /ise, I rvouldn't go."
A fi'iend introduced the pair, and after Sonia spenr a rvinter on
Keith's trapline she rvas hooked on bush life.
"After arvhile l'ou becorne attuned ro rhe environmenr around
you and you fbel like you're a parr of ir," Keith says. "lrt really a
beautiful feeling,"
'lhe couple started offon a trapline or.r the Rackla River, north
of Keno. After the birth of their son, Rafe, the1, 11161,6d ciosel to
civilization, setrling on a trapline at nearby McQuesten Lake.
\ilhile it is their main residence, they also bought a house in
Keno City in order for their son to attend high school in Mayo.
Sonia and Keith are extremely versatile residents u'ho've occupied a variety oflobs, flom reaching arr, fir€ assaying, ro conducting historical research. And after the Elsa nine shut dor.,'n,
the couple maintained the site for a I'ear ard a half as contracrors.
Their current home in Keno also showcases their resourcefulness-everytirir.rg is crafted from reused material found in Elsa.
And the couple is still connected to the former cornmunirl. r,ia a
Facebook group offormer Elsa residents n'ho keep in touch and
organize reunions.
"lt was the first comrnuniry I've ever been around rhar ]'r,e
been very cornfortabie in. Everybodl/ w:rs ver-), open and honest
and upfront," Keirh says, "It rvas a grear litle place, eh?"
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,'THERE'S

ONE THING THE PEOPLE WHO LIVE
HERE ALL HAVE IN COMMON: WE LOVE LIVING HERE.,

Lil{.}
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Leo Martel nor only loves Keno Citr'. ht,rlso has big dleams for it.
In r98o, he came ro Elsa ro u ork ar tl-rr r-nine trr-rtil it shut down.
"There was me, nv brorher, :rnd e tin orhers u.ho didn't want

to leave, and so l'e rried to make ,; go .1r it here . but reality set
in," he sa1's. "Thele ir.asr-r't enor-rgh iirLll-l- r,o susririn everybody."
\il/hile Martel moved to \\'hitehorst. in r99:. he ahvays knew
he rvouid retire in Keno.
"I want to die here," he sa-,'s rirrh;n unr-risrakable air of

certaintl
tWher.r

businessperson Geordit Doh.on pur the historic Keno
sale more thrn sir ve:rrs ago, I,fartel plotted

City Horel up fol

rvith his brother to buv ir ro rrvitalizt Keno Cin"s econolny.
"The onll' thing that's going ttr rer.ir.c rhe place is the elephant
here," Martel sa1's, gesturinq to ri-ie h.rtel. "Once it's the main
attraction in toq'n again, ir's going rt-- hclp ererr-bod1'."
A headstrong man b\' :1ll Lle counr-i. \lartel has ambitious plans
for the hotel and even grander r.isiols firr Keno Ciry as a prirne
retirement spot, education:tl ro'.i:isi rcticrlt. ;rncl dream destination for outdoor enthr-tsirrsts. -{nJ ilihoush hc knori's ir's a long
shot, he's also hopine a gas sr:rrion and srore ri.ill open so the
cornmunity can h:rle a post oiiic. :qain.
He doesn't knos'specificalh r..'h. h.- *',tttts ro lir.e in Keno; he
says it's just a f-eelins.
"This is an extreme place. Errrenr places attlact people rvho are
different. We're trll clitlirent in r]ilr o\\'rl s.ar'," Nlartel says. "But
there's one thing thr people
rl'e love living here."
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Dirk Rentmeister greu, up in Calumer and Elsa, and also r.vorked
communin'rvas like a big family, and he rerlrenbers all the kids grou'ing up rogether.
"'fhere rvas about zz of us rhat hung our and did everything
at the mine. The

together, except dating.

Ve

never really clated each other. We

were all too much like blorhers and sisters."

\When the rnine shut down, Rentmeister actually found himseif glateful for the chance to search for a nerv life, and a few
)'ears later he rrer his rvife, Tracy de ia Barre.
The couple raised their thr-ee children in \Mhiteholse and Marsh
Lake, but the Keno City area remains important ro their fanily.
"There's something abour end-of-rhe-road places. It'.s an allto-

matic affair of the healt-you either ger ir or you dont," de lar
Barre says. "This is where our kid.s learned to shoot labbits and
grouse, pack a moose, and catch a pike. This is where they leamed
to ride an ATV * quad, and paddle in a boat oL canoe."

'Ihe couple built the Silvermoon Bunkhotise in Keno City

ferv years ago, as well as a family home on the

a

hill.

"There's a bit of mining heritage memorabilia in the house
to acknou4edge rvhar it has done for our family," Rentmeister
explains. "It was a financial gain; it r,vas a learning experience."
Mining has been in the fanily for rhree generations. Rentmeister's father also rvorked at the mine in Elsa, and his daughter,
Aiiesha, had a sunrmer mining job in the area rvith Alexco
l\esoulce Corp.

"The [Elsa] mine was rated as the highest producing silver
mine in the Yukor-r for about Jo ro 40 years," Rentmeister says. "I
worked unc{erground for about nine years here as a rniner'. I rhink
it's pretty important and amazing in some rvays to have beer-r a
part of thar," Y
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